All Are Welcome!

We welcome new members to join our parish family. Please contact the parish office. We also welcome any adult who was never baptized, baptized non-Catholics or those seeking to receive First Eucharist or Confirmation to become a full participant in the Catholic Church.

Support Saint Anne’s School
Wednesday, June 7th
A percentage of sales from Barnes & Nobles (in store or online) and Anthony’s Coal Fire Pizza will be donated to Saint Anne's School

Support Saint Anne’s School
Wednesday, June 7th
A percentage of sales from Barnes & Nobles (in store or online) and Anthony’s Coal Fire Pizza will be donated to Saint Anne's School

Saint Anne’s Senior Mass
Bonnie and Bernie Dengler enjoy the company of Betty Martin, Nurse Ministry Coordinator, and 2nd graders following the Senior Mass

Professional Networking Group
Wednesday, June 7th at 7:30PM
in the St. Therese Chapel

The Virtue of Hope

Deacon Bob McCarthy
Jim McGurren

2017 Saint Anne’s Parish Golf Classic
Monday, June 12, 2017
Garden City Country Club

Please see page 2

Please see page 12

Please see page 11

Please see page 11
Professional Networking Group Meeting

Wednesday, June 7th at 7:30PM in the St. Therese Chapel

The Virtue of Hope

Join us as we discuss the virtue of hope and our call to be people of hope in times that are joyful and in times that are challenging.

Saint Anne’s Professional Networking group offers great opportunities to network, to share resources and to find support. At the core, we are a parish group in the Saint Anne's faith community. This meeting, which will be held in the Saint Therese Chapel, will focus on how to grow in our awareness of God in our lives and develop resilience so we may cope more effectively with personal and professional challenges.

Thank you to Deacon Bob McCarthy and Jim McGurren for leading this meeting. All are welcome to attend.

Save the Date! Thursday, June 15th at 7:30PM in the cafeteria

Changing Rejection's Darkness into Inspiration's Light

Tom McGinley will lead a discussion based on Jia Jiang’s 100 day journey of desensitizing himself from the pain of rejection and overcoming his fear. The goal of Tom’s presentation is to develop a better understanding of what rejection really is, and to develop strategies for turning rejection’s darkness into inspiration’s light.

Saint Anne’s Professional Networking Group welcomes all parishioners, whether you’re currently seeking employment or professional development or if you’re employed and willing to assist others. For more information, please contact Linda Leone at 352-5904 or lindaleone@stannesgc.org

Congratulations
Saint Anne's
8th Grade Volleyball Team on winning
The Sportsmanship Award
CYO’s highest honor!
Dear Parishioners,

Seven weeks ago, we gathered in very large crowds for Easter Sunday. Today we come for the fiftieth day of the Easter Season, the Solemnity of Pentecost, the sending of the Holy Spirit. Some refer to Pentecost as the birthday of the Church. We do conclude the Easter Season today and begin again that procession of weeks known as Ordinary Time. The sending of the Holy Spirit assures us that God is indeed with us as we make our pilgrimage through these numbered weeks. We had a few weeks of Ordinary Time between Christmas and Ash Wednesday, so on Monday our liturgical calendar reads, Monday of the 9th week of Ordinary Time. The next two Sundays we will celebrate Trinity Sunday and the Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ, formerly known as Corpus Christi. Only on Sunday, June 25 will we refer to that Sunday as the 12th Sunday of Ordinary Time.

The question for Pentecost remains, “Who is the Holy Spirit” and what does the Holy Spirit mean for our lives? In the Catechism of the Catholic Church as the Church explicates the meaning of the Creed which we profess every Sunday at Mass, we are taught: “No one comprehends the thoughts of God except the Spirit of God.” Now God’s Spirit, who reveals God, makes known to us Christ, his Word, his living Utterance, but the Spirit does not speak of himself. The Spirit who has spoken through the prophets makes us hear the Father’s Word, but we do not hear the Spirit himself. We know him only in the movement by which he reveals the Word to us and disposes us to welcome him in faith. The Spirit of truth who unveils Christ to us will not speak on his own. Such properly divine self-effacement explains why ‘the world cannot receive (him), because it neither sees him nor knows him,’ while those who believe in Christ know the Spirit because he dwells with them.” Although this writing of the catechism contains complexity, its teaching that the Holy Spirit is known by his movement and indwelling gives a clear sense that the Holy Spirit brings God’s life and power into our lives.

The Catechism goes on to explain how the Church “is the place where we know the Holy Spirit:
- in the Scriptures he inspired;
- in the Tradition, to which the Church Fathers are always timely witnesses;
- in the Church’s Magisterium, which he assists;
- in the sacramental liturgy, through its words and symbols, in which the Holy Spirit puts us into communion with Christ;
- in prayer, wherein he intercedes for us;
- in the ministries and charisms by which the Church is built up;
- in the signs of apostolic and missionary life;
- in the witness of saints through whom he manifests his holiness and continues the work of salvation.”

Again, this listing in the Catechism is filled with theology and at the same time communicates a real sense of the powerful and dynamic presence of the Spirit in the Church. Together we seek to know this Holy Spirit in the dynamic life of our parish. Yes, it is good and helpful that we know the teaching of the Church regarding the Holy Spirit. Just as importantly we need personally to know and identify the Holy Spirit in our own lives.

The Easter Season Mass readings can be understood as organized in three sections. The first eight days of Eastertide, the Easter Octave, the gospel readings focus on the appearances of the Risen Lord. The long middle four weeks of the Easter Season, the focus comes from the Acts of the Apostles and the mission and ministry activity recorded in the Acts of the Apostles. These final weeks of the Easter Season the focus turns to Jesus’ words about the Holy Spirit.

The Holy Spirit has many images and titles. Images include dove, water, fire, wind; titles include Paraclete, Advocate, Consoler, Comforter. Themes include peace, guide, life. We speak of the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit: wisdom, understanding, counsel, fortitude, knowledge, piety, and fear of the Lord (wonder).

In one of the stories about an appearance of the Risen Lord, Jesus appears to the apostles in the Upper Room and we are told he breathed on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit.” This gospel has led me to my own personal appreciation and understanding of the Holy Spirit as the very life breath of God. Jesus died from suffocation on the cross. For me, it is striking that we are told in one of the first appearance stories of the resurrected Jesus that he breathed on them and commanded in that same breath, “Receive the Holy Spirit.”

My understanding of the Holy Spirit as the very life breath of God reminds me of the powerful, life-giving presence of the Holy Spirit in my life, yours, and the life of the Church. How much we need to desire this presence in our lives and in the Church, and in our parish. With that life-giving breath of God dwelling in us and giving us life, we will receive the gifts of the Holy Spirit and witness to others their power.

The gospel for today, we again hear this story of the Risen Lord breathing on them and saying, “Receive the Holy Spirit.” We hear also about the gifts of peace and forgiveness. In the first reading, we hear the disciples gathered and the Spirit coming as tongues of fire. It leads to gifts of language and understanding. The middle reading proclaims the familiar theme of “different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; different forms of service but the same Lord.” Today’s Solemnity of Pentecost binds us together in the life of the Holy Spirit. The Solemnity also assures us of the personal gifts the Spirit gives to each one of us. Pentecost illumines for us who we are as a Church and who we hope to be as a parish.

Have a blessed and peace-filled day!

Fa. Tom
Dear Parishioners of Saint Anne’s Church:

Wow! Once again we are truly thankful and awestruck by the amazing work you all have done. The gift bags are simply divine. They are chic yet practical and all the goodies inside truly made Mother’s Day even more special for our courageous young mothers. Such a lovely gesture. Please know that because of your kindness, our message of compassion and care is reinforced. Once more, your contribution demonstrates not only your empathy, but a testament to your confidence in our mission. On behalf of our young families, we are grateful to you and cherish your dedication to MOMMAS House.

As you may know, our goal is to provide our young women with shelter, necessities and vital programs so that one day they may live independently and be able to raise their families on their own. Thank you for offering hope to those who are believed hopeless – changing stumbling blocks into stepping stones; there is no greater gift than this. Please accept our wishes that you too spend a peaceful and happy Mother’s Day.

What a great Mother’s Day for our Moms who are often forgotten!

Sincerely,
Pat Shea - Director, MOMMAS House

Father's Day Project - Collection through Sunday, June 11th

Each year for Father's Day Saint Anne's Loaves and Fishes Ministry provides travel bags filled with personal items and toiletries for the men who are temporarily residing at Saint Anthony's House or Dismas House, both located on Long Island and run by the St. Vincent DePaul Society. This effort actively demonstrates our concern and compassion for men who are trying to make a new start in their lives after being released from prison or recovering from substance abuse issues.

We are providing the travel bags and ask for parishioners’ assistance in gathering the items to be included in these bags. The following items are needed: (All new please. No travel sized items.) THANK YOU!

- Bath Towels - Solid white only
- White Undershirts (L, XL)
- Colored Crewneck T-shirts (L, XL)
- White Athletic Socks
- Dark Dress Socks
- Shaving Cream
- Disposable Razors
- Aftershave/Cologne
- Deodorant
- Combs
- Travel umbrella
- Pocket Tissues
- Bar Soap
- Shampoo
- Toothpaste
- Individually wrapped toothbrushes

Please mark your donations “Father's Day” and place in the right side of the Loaves and Fishes closets in the left rear of the Church and open from 7:30AM-2:30PM by Sunday, June 11th. Thank you in advance for all you do to offer assistance wherever it’s needed!!! For questions, or to help with this effort please call 352-5904.

Weekly Food Drive

Thank you for filling the closets last week! Your food donations serve many people who are hungry and in need. Thank you for your support of this ongoing corporal work of mercy!

Items most needed are:

- Soup
- Powdered Milk
- Pasta Sauce & Pasta
- Peanut Butter
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Cereal
- Vegetables
- Canned fruit
- Red & black beans
- Baby Diapers/ Large size

Barbara Tranfaglia, Seminarian Dominik Wegeil, Maria Clark and Lilly Schwieger help with a food delivery
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

There are many parishioners involved in Parish Social Ministry, reaching out to offer assistance and sharing their gifts with one another, all in the context of our faith.

Looking for a way to volunteer? In need of some support or assistance? Please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Special Needs Ministry

Respite Care
The next session of our Respite Care program will be held on Friday, June 9th from 6:00PM to 8:00PM in McCloskey Auditorium and the cafeteria.

Special Needs Mass
Mass will be celebrated with our special needs community on Saturday, June 10th at 5:00PM in the cafeteria. All are welcome to attend this celebration of Eucharist. For information about our Special Needs Ministry, contact Linda Leone at 352-5904 or lindaleone@stannesgc.org.

Saint Anne's Professional Networking Group

Meeting June 7th—Please see page 2
Our mission is to provide a venue and platform through Saint Anne’s Parish for developing professional connections among people, sharing information and discovering resources. Our goal is to empower those seeking personal or professional growth with actionable information.

All parishioners are welcome, whether you’re currently seeking employment or professional development or if you are employed and willing to assist others. For more information, please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org. or 352-5904.

Families in Service Spring Planting Event

Looking for a way to do something meaningful with your young children to help them learn the value of service? Please join us for our Spring Planting for Seniors. The event will take place at Saint Anne’s on Sunday, June 11th from 11:00AM-12:30PM. Each family is asked to donate $5 which will cover the cost of materials to make beautiful blooming planters. After the planters are finished, each family will have the opportunity to brighten someone’s life and deliver their gift personally. Remember to bring your trowel! Please RSVP by Wednesday, June 7th to:

Shannon Kolenik at Shannon.kolenik@gmail.com
or
Rena Capri at renaann614@yahoo.com

Resilience …You are not alone

Saint Anne’s has formed a group to support parents of teens and young adults who are experiencing challenges, either psychological, emotional or both. Our group is called Resilience. We respect the confidentiality of each person and offer a safe environment to meet with other parents who are facing similar challenges. You are not alone!

For more information, please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org or 516-352-5904.

Senior Scene

The next meeting of the Senior Scene will be Wednesday, June 14th at 1:30PM in the school cafeteria. Please join us for our closing luncheon. Please call Susanne Blum at 352-5904 for more information.

June 14th at 1:30PM
Senior Scene “Hawaiian Luau”
Closing Luncheon

Middle Years

We welcome all who are interested in joining us for our many informal social events, or to help us serve our servicemen and women and veterans. For more details, please call Helen Capece at 327-9179.

Wednesday, June 14 - 6:00PM - Sempre Fame Grill
Contact Patty McCabe at 352-4876

Cancer Support Group

Where there is life, there is hope...

Saint Anne’s has a support group for people whose lives are affected by cancer. Those who have joined are at different points in their journey, but all share a common bond of faith. If you would like more information, please call Linda Leone from Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

Saint Anne’s Is Here For You…

If you’re struggling with something and not sure where to turn, Saint Anne’s Parish provides confidential support and assistance. Serious illness, economic problems, marital difficulties, mental health concerns and coping with caring for those who are ill or elderly are issues we may all face at different times in our lives. If you would like to know more, please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.
Dear Parents,

It has been a wonderful experience meeting and working with your families and especially your children.

We are truly blessed to be part of Saint Anne’s, a faith community where our pastor, Father Tom, recognizes the significance of a successful Faith Formation program. We have over 900 children in our program whose future in the Catholic Church is nurtured in our classrooms.

Now it is time to prepare for the upcoming year. Registrations will be available on the website and in the Rectory after June 7th. Please contact me with any questions or concerns you may have.

Volunteers are an essential component of the success of Faith Formation, whether you are a catechist, substitute catechist or hall monitor. We encourage parishioners, parents, and high school students to share your Faith with the youth of our parish!

Respectfully,
Vivian Flood

Catechist Thank You Reception
June 5th at 7:30PM
Rectory basement

2017-2018 Registration
Registration forms for next year will be available on the website or at the parish office after June 7th

Sequence for Pentecost Sunday

Come, Holy Spirit, come!
And from your celestial home
Shed a ray of light divine!

Come, Father of the poor!
Come, source of all our store!
Come, within our bosoms shine.

You, of comforters the best:
You, the soul’s most welcome guest;
Sweet refreshment here below.

In our labor, rest most sweet;
Grateful coolness in the heat;
Solace in the midst of woe.

O most blessed Light divine,
Shine within these hearts of yours,
And our inmost being fill!

Where you are not, we have naught,
Nothing good in deed or thought,
Nothing free from taint of ill.

Heal our wounds, our strength renew;
On our dryness pour your dew;
Wash the stains of guilt away:

Bend the stubborn heart and will;
Melt the frozen, warm the chill;
Guide the steps that go astray.

On the faithful, who adore
And confess you, evermore
In your seven fold gift descent;

Give them virtue’s sure reward;
Give them your salvation, Lord;
Give them joys that never end.

Amen. Alleluia!
**AND they were all filled with the Holy Spirit.**

The very word “breath” means life. In the Genesis account of creation we hear that God breathed over the waters, giving it life. In today’s gospel from St. John we hear that on Easter Sunday Jesus breathed on the disciples and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit…” In the account of Pentecost in the Acts of the Apostles that we hear in the first reading, it was the strong wind, the breath of the Spirit, that filled with house where they were. This breath of God brings life to the Body of Christ, the church. It brings us to forgiveness, to community, to the spread of the gospel. Each day can be the “birthday” of the church if we live breathing in the breath of God, giving us life to be his disciples. Pick up your special Pentecost pray card today.

**Come, O Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful...**

---

**Celebration of Confirmation on Pentecost Sunday**

At the 10:00 Mass today, Pentecost Sunday, four members of the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) will receive the Sacrament of Confirmation. Congratulations to Luis Moreno, Danielle Verderose, Flavia Salcedo and Jose Salcedo. Today’s celebration marks the completion of the RCIA process which began last October. Many thanks to the RCIA team, Karen Boldizar, Sharon Justvig, Maureen and Deacon Jim O’Brien for walking with the RCIA candidates on this journey. Not only did they guide the candidates but opened their homes to them each week. It has been a blessed journey!

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion**

Next Sunday, June 11th at the 11:45 Mass we will commission our new Extraordinary Ministers, Arthur Abrahamsen, Ellen Cowie, Maria Clark, Owen McTigue, James Slovensky, Cathy Jessop and Alyson Uria. Pray for them as they begin this sacred ministry.

---

**Corpus Christi - June 18th**

Over the past few years we have commemorated the Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi) with a procession. It has been a blessed moment each year for our parish as we walk with the Blessed Sacrament through the neighborhood. This procession gives witness to our faith in the Blessed Sacrament. This year the feast is on Sunday, June 18th. After the 10:00 mass we will process from church to the lawn where the convent once stood. We will have benediction and then return to Church. Please mark your calendar to attend the 10:00 Mass and procession.

---

**Readings for Trinity Sunday**

Exodus 34: 4b-6, 8-9  
2 Corinthians 13:11-13  
John 3: 16-18
PARISH SACRIFICIAL GIVING SUMMARY

SUNDAY OFFERTORY
Sunday, May 28, 2017  $14,927
WeShare Electronic Contributions $  1,593
Total Collection $16,520

Sunday, May 29, 2016  $16,217
WeShare Electronic Contributions $  1,048
Total Collection $17,265

Catholic Communication 2017 $  3,001
Catholic Communication 2016 $  3,651
Ascension Collection 2017 $  4,467
Ascension Collection2016 $  3,947

YEAR-TO-DATE OFFERTORY
January 1 - May 28, 2017 $539,483
January 1 - May 29, 2016 $515,546

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS
SUPPORT OF OUR PARISH

Msgr. John’ Knights of Columbus Council #11836
Empire Safety Council Defensive Driving Course

Saturday, June 17, 2017
(9:30AM-3:30PM)
Saint Anne’s School Cafeteria
25 Dartmouth Street, Garden City

Please fill out the form below and enclose your check for ($45.00) per person. Check payable to Knights of Columbus #11836 and mail or return enrollment form to the rectory.

For additional information, please call Donald DePol at 516-775-3097.

*CNAME(S) & ADDRESS _____________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

*EMAIL ____________________________
*PHONE __________________________

There will be a lunch break as well as free donuts & coffee!
Please acknowledge attending no later than June 15th
A minimum of 15 people is required to conduct the Empire Safety Course

Catholic Daughters of the Americas -
Court St. Anne # 1077

The next meeting of the Catholic Daughters will be on Tuesday, June 6th at 7:00PM in the school cafeteria.
This meeting is the education awards meeting where students who placed in the local Catholic Daughters Education Contest get to show, read or explain their entries. It is always a pleasure to hear from our youth.

Diocese of Rockville Centre Day of Prayer and Healing for Women

The Day of Prayer and Healing for Women after an abortion is an opportunity to experience the loving mercy of God in a safe and sacred space. The day is directed by faithful priests who have a sensitivity and a heart for those who suffer.

Saturday, June 17, 2017 Long Island Location
Saturday, December 9, 2017 Long Island Location
For more information visit: respectlife.drvc.org

Seminary Garden Tour and Lunch
Wednesday, June 14

Join the Friends of the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception for a tour of three gardens in Oyster Bay Cove, Lloyd Harbor and Halesite (Huntington), followed by buffet lunch in the Seminary Refectory, Wednesday, June 14th. Reservations required. $40 per ticket. Seminary Development Office at (631) 423-0483 x 102, bmalone@icseminary.edu.
Saint Anne’s Youth Ministry

Meeting - Tonight, June 4th at 6:30PM - Cafeteria

Saint Anne’s Youth Ministry is founded on three main values: faith, community and service. At our regular meetings there are games and activities that encourage teens to form new friendships and have conversations with many different people. Teens come from various high schools and all are always welcome. For more information, please contact Bill Leone at bleone@stannesgc.org

Teens welcome seminarian Dominik Wegeil, (standing, R) who joined the action at a recent meeting

Camp Saint Anne - Summer 2017

Experience an exciting summer at Camp Saint Anne! We have many fun activities including arts and crafts, sports, music, bible activities, reading, nature walks, outside picnics, science experiments, painting, and much more!

Camp Saint Anne is for anyone entering pre-K through fourth grade. This summer, the camp remains under the direction of Mrs. Brittany Daley and other certified Saint Anne’s personnel. Camp will run for the weeks of June 26th, July 3rd, July 10th and July 17th, Monday through Friday, from 9:00am-12:00pm. Drop off is in the cafeteria at 9:00am, and pick up is in the cafeteria at 12pm. The tuition for each week is $150 except for the week of July 3rd (Monday, Wednesday-Friday), which is $120. The price of tuition includes all activities, snacks, supplies and a camp t-shirt.

Completed forms and payment should be returned to the school’s main office no later than Friday, June 9th. I will be sending out registration confirmations via e-mail, so please make sure the form is legible. All registration forms and checks payable to Camp Saint Anne can be returned to the main office of St. Anne’s. All registrations will be processed on a first come, first served basis.

NO REFUNDS can be made for any absences, due to the fact that monies have been expended in advance for supplies, snacks and staffing. Early drop-off between 8:00-9:00am is available at an additional charge.

Please feel free to contact Brittany Daley at barciere@stannesgeschool.org with any further questions.

Eagle Scout Project

Hello, my name is Brendan Regan and I am a Life Scout from Boy Scout Troop 134 of St. Anne’s parish. I've been involved in scouting here for 9 years, starting in the Cub Scouts. I am a parishioner here at St. Anne's as well as a Sacristan and an altar server. I am a junior at Chaminade High School and graduated from St. Anne's School in 2014.

Currently, I am working on my rank of Eagle Scout and will be carrying out my Eagle Scout Project here at St. Anne's. My project will be constructing a new podium/lectern that will be used for the Family Masses that take place in the gymnasium of St. Anne’s on Sunday mornings, the monthly Special Needs Mass, the annual Spirit Day Mass, and many other parish activities. The podium will also hold, on its front, a tile, depicting a Bible story, which will be chosen by members of the Respite Program. The new podium will strongly resemble the one currently in the St. Therese Chapel in the basement of the school. It's my pleasure to give back to the parish that has given me so much.

I ask for your support of my Eagle Scout Project which will benefit the Parish and the school for years to come, serving as a place to preach the Gospel and conduct school activities. Any donation will be much appreciated and can be dropped off or mailed to the rectory at 35 Dartmouth St. Garden City, NY, 11530. Checks can be made out to “Saint Anne’s Church” and “Eagle Project Podium” can be added on the memo line. Thank you for your support!

Respectfully,
Brendan Regan
Bereavement & Support Group

YES Community Counseling Center offers a support group specifically created for adults who have lost a loved one to addiction.

The heartache of grief can be complicated when losing a loved one to an addiction. While each person who goes through the grieving process does it in his or her unique way, it does not have to be done alone.

Time: 2nd Monday of each month from 7PM-8PM
Location: 152 Center Lane Levittown, NY
Cost: FREE

75 Grand Avenue
Massapequa, NY 11758
516-799-3203
Fax: 516-799-3081
152 Center Lane
Levittown, NY 11756
516-719-0313
info@yesccc.org
www.yesccc.org

Call Corinne to register
516-799-3203
Making a difference today for a better tomorrow
2017 Saint Anne’s Parish Golf Classic

Monday, June 12, 2017

Garden City Country Club
Shotgun Start • Scramble Format

Lunch and Registration: 10:30am-12:30pm • Tee-Off: 12:30pm • Cocktails & Dinner: 5:30pm

50/50 Raffle • “Beat the Pastor” • Prizes

Golf Cost: $300 per golfer (Includes lunch, on course refreshments, cocktails and dinner)

Cocktails & Dinner only option: $125

Register and pay ONLINE at:
http://www.birdeasepro.com/2017SAGC

or by check to:
2017 St. Anne’s Parish Golf Classic, 35 Dartmouth Street, Garden City, NY 11530

(but sure to include the form below with your check)

(if registering by mail and paying by check, please include this form with your payment)

Name:_____________________________________
Address:___________________________________
Telephone:_________________________________
Email:_____________________________________

Indicate number of registrations:
( ) Foursome ($1200 each)
( ) Single Golfer ($300 each)
( ) Cocktails & Dinner ONLY ($125 each)

Names of golfers/dinner guests:

Questions?? Please send an email to golf@stannesgc.org or call 352-5904

Support St. Anne’s School

Join us on Wednesday, June 7th to help raise money for St. Anne’s

Barnes & Noble Bookfairs
St. Anne’s School
Wednesday, June 7th
5:00PM-7:00PM
Barnes & Noble
91 Old Country Road, Carle Place

Cupcake Decorating Station
Storytime
Create Your Own Bookmark
Teacher Story Time!

Purchase Your Summer Reading Books!
CAN’T ATTEND OUR BOOKFAIR AT BARNES & NOBLE?

Visit BN.COM/bookfairs to support us online from 6/7-6/12/17 by entering Bookfair ID 12150751 at checkout.

Support St. Anne’s School!
A percentage of all sales in store and online benefit our school!
Saint Anne's Celebrates Our Annual Senior Mass

Saint Anne's celebrated our annual Senior Mass on Sunday, May 21st at 11:45 AM. Seniors who are able to attend Mass regularly were joined by other seniors who made great efforts to come to Church, assisted by fellow parishioners who volunteer in our Nurse Ministry, Offer A Ride program and Saint Anne's Senior Ministry. Each senior was warmly welcomed and given a corsage or boutonniere in honor of their special presence at Saint Anne's.

Students from the second grade at Saint Anne's School have been corresponding with many of our seniors throughout the year and they were invited to attend the Senior Mass in their First Communion finery. The children were delighted to be part of the celebration and to meet their "senior correspondents" first hand at the reception which followed. We very much appreciate the efforts of our pastor, Father Tom, and the many family members and volunteers in our ministries of service who helped make this celebration so special!
Mass Intentions

SUNDAY, JUNE 4
7:00AM Robert Picciano
8:30 Maria Zupcich, Bernadette Fitzpatrick, Paula Rebori, Suzanne O'Malley-Wismer, Saverio Correale
10:00 Rev. Vincent Brennan
11:45 Parishioners of St. Anne
5:30PM Jack Crowley

MONDAY, JUNE 5
7:30 Mauro Pieri
9:00 Deceased members of Campbell & Higgins families

TUESDAY, JUNE 6
7:30 Helen Ptucha
9:00 Maria Theresa Lem

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7
7:30 John Lombardo
9:00 Robert F. Sexton, Jr.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
7:30 William Boulee
8:00 Jack Connolly

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
9:00 Deceased Members of Nestor family

SATURDAY, JUNE 10
8:30 Ann & Walter Curran, Suzanne O'Malley-Wismer
5:00PM Robert Stevenson

SUNDAY, JUNE 11
7:00AM Beatrice & Andrew Galligan
8:30 Catherine Roeder, Patrick & Kathleen Morley, Lenore Kelleher, Joseph Mohen, Theresa Carragee
10:00 Rose McGowan
11:45 Margaret Kaczynski
5:30PM Parishioners of St. Anne

Let us pray for those who have died
James F. Lombardo
Sophie Marsala
Robert Gerard Schwaner

Altar Bread & Wine Memorials

Donations can be made for these in memory of loved ones both living and deceased for one week. Please come to the rectory office to make arrangements. An acknowledgement of your memorial will appear in the Sunday bulletin and we offer a card that can be given to the family of the loved one.

Our Faith Community offers prayers this week on their first anniversary for:

June 6, 2016 - Frances J. Slattery

Please remember in your prayers family members of Saint Anne’s parishioners who are serving in the military.

2nd Lt. William Allen, US Army
Sgt. Christopher Aubin, USMC
Pvt Charles Bosch, US Army
Thomas Brown, US Army
L/Cpl. Neal T. Burke, USMC
Capt. Anthony F. Califano, US Navy
Master Sergeant Denis Cashin, USMC
Capt. Matthew Clements, US Army
Lt. Cmdr. Brian Cunningham, Navy SEAL
Capt. Christopher Dar Conte, USAF
Petty Officer 2nd Class Ian Sage Donley, US Navy
Commander Michael Flatley, US Navy
Spc. David Garcia, US Army
1st Lt. Edward Gibbons, US Army
Lt. Corporal James Harkin, USMC
Major Kevin Joyce, US Army

Michael Koster, Military Police, US Army Reserves
Specialist Daniel R. MacFall, US Army
Lance Cpl. James McCarty, USMC
Ensign Glenn McKenna, US Navy
Cpl. Owen A. Monahan, USMC
AD2 Joseph V. Musicaro, US Navy
Greg Palkot, Int’l. News Reporter
Airmen Anthony J. Pittella, US Navy
T. Sgt. Ian William Roth, USAF
Capt. Thomas Safina, US Army Reserves
Captant Tara Sutcliffe, USMC
Pastoral Staff

Pastor
Msgr. Thomas Harold

Associate Pastor
Rev. Rudy Pesongco

Deacons
George Browne, James O’Brien, Basil Bliss, Robert McCarthy

Sacramental Ministry
Msgr. Peter Pflomm

Parish Staff

Faith Formation
Rev. Rudy Pesongco
488-1032
vflood@stannesgc.org

Saint Anne’s School
Gene Fennell, Principal
352-1205
gfennell@stannesgcschool.org

Parish Social Ministry
Linda Leone, Pastoral Associate
352-5904
lindaleone@stannesgc.org

Parish Operations
Mary Lou Engrassia
352-5904
mlengrassia@stannesgc.org

Program Administration
Susanne Blum
352-5904
sblum@stannesgc.org

Youth Ministry
Bill Leone
352-5904
bleone@stannesgc.org

Facilities
Jim Stiehl
352-5904
jstiehl@stannesgc.org
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352-5904
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sblum@stannesgc.org
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352-5904
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Facilities
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352-5904
jstiehl@stannesgc.org

We Celebrate the Sacraments

Eucharist
Saturday Evening 5:00PM
Sunday 7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:45, 5:30PM
10:30AM Family Mass (October—May)
Monday thru Thursday 7:30AM, 9:00AM
Friday 9:00AM
Saturday 8:30AM

Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 - 4:45PM / Thursday before First Friday 4:30 - 5:00PM

Baptisms
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month at 1:30PM. Parents are asked to call the parish office for more information.

Marriage
Couples should contact the parish office to arrange an appointment with a priest or deacon at least six months prior to their wedding.

Anointing of the Sick
The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is celebrated on the first Saturday of the month at the 8:30AM Mass. If a loved one is unable to come to church, please call 352-5904 to arrange for a home visit.

Opportunities for Prayer

Rosary 9:30AM Mondays-Fridays-Church
9:00AM Saturdays-Church

Miraculous Medal Prayers
9:30AM Tuesdays-Church

Saint Anne’s Prayer Group 10:00AM Tuesdays-Church

Eucharistic Adoration 8:00AM Thursdays-Church

Legion of Mary 9:45AM Thursday-Church

Divine Mercy 9:30AM Fridays-Church

This Week at Saint Anne’s

Monday, June 5th
7:30PM Faith Formation Catechist Thank You - SJVR

Tuesday, June 6th
7:00PM Catholic Daughters - Cafeteria
7:30PM Boy Scouts - McCloskey Auditorium

Wednesday, June 7th
9:30AM Mom’s Ministry - Cafeteria
7:30PM Professional Networking Group - Chapel

Thursday, June 8th
7:30PM Families Anonymous - Faculty Room
7:30PM Adult Choir Rehearsal - Church

Friday, June 9th
6:00PM Respite Care Program - Cafeteria & McCloskey Auditorium

Sunday, June 11th
11:00AM Families in Service - Cafeteria
3:00PM Wedding of Meetu Walia & Stephen Callender

Wedding Banns

Second Time
Jessica Flores - Holy Spirit, Newington, CT
&
James Lynch - St. Anne’s

Third Time
Meetu Walia &
Stephen Callender -
Our Lady of Light, St. Alban’s

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE

Saturday, June 10
5:00PM - Fr. Rudy
5:00PM - Fr. Tom - Special Needs Mass

Sunday, June 11
7:00AM - Fr. Tom
8:30AM - Fr. Rudy 11:45AM - Fr. Tom
10:00AM - Fr. Peter 5:30PM - Fr. Rudy

Celebrate subject to change